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Mechanochemical sulfidization for recovering
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Mechanochemlcal sL~11~Idization 'fo~~ rccovel'ing metal oxides frorri ~;vastes 
and ,synthcsis of' photocat.~!1y~t 
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i tot 07~ly c~'~!de oli ~:ncl n.~,_~u~'al *~zas, ~~leL~~_1 h'esoui'~t~'.'*~ ~',fili be ~~_xil~~L~stecl ii~ ft~lui'~. The number of ye~ir available 
 tb!' sL!ch Ininel'a[ ~'esources hEIS beel~ es~imatec{ to b~ les*' th.･~l~ 30 ycars fb~' Ieaci, zi~lc ar~d ti~1. O~l the othe~' hand, 
lr}e~al is diftbi'e~lt i*i'oil~ oil ailcl the l~~tt{ral g~:s arlcl does i~ot ciisapj~e~r whe{~ it is ~'ecyc]ed. There exist possibility 
aF~d necessit*y to ~'ecycle ihe metai l~'oir~ wc'"**te-s i~ot o~~lly to avoic! the exh~L}stion ot' the Inetai resources bL[~ a[so to 
prevent env{1'oniT}e'-~~iai l";oi l~}tioi~. 
Every year jap.;~.~~ ccris~!~~~.cs a !a~'ge a~r}ou~~~~ of l~lorlfe~'~'ou'*~ metals. i~owever, the supply depends allTllost 
coir~_p]eteiy on thc ovei'seas ~~~ines ~lr~or exai~~l~les: Cop~ei" c,...a_..90/0, zinc: 92.00/0 ~_t 2001~. A simple and reliable 
iuethoci to sulfidi~e ~he ir}etal oxides in a w~ste is quite i~::aso~~able l'or recycling these ~~onfoi'rous metais col~lpared 
~o the dif'~lcuities ii~ the specii~c_ deve.lop~~~eut of ne~;v ~'ecyclirlg process fo~' each speci~c kirld of waste. The LJ*'e of 
Sul~cles i~~ the ?'epo~'ted su}t~di2~(F;_tiori ..'*'ene~'<~t_lly ~'~s~llts iri seconcia~'y contamii~atioF~. Ori the other hand, Iittle 
attention has bcei~ pai({ to the L~se of ele~nenta! sull*u~'. This sulfur has beeri emitted <~s bypi'oducts i~'om oil 
re'i~neries and the ~~li~~i}1g indus~i'y, in addiiiori to the natu~'al occui'i'ence, so that an inexper}sive suplily exists. 
Once sulfu~~ wcu!ci '~)e used for sulf"Id{zing ~netal oxicle by a sii~lpie method, it would be very useful to recovel' it 
i~'om waste such as fly ash. The simple inethod would be a milling operation, dL]e to non-lhermal operation, 
leading to mec{~ar}ochemical reaction. That is, it is knowi~ that miliing operatior) induccs mechanochemical 
changes inclllding mech~:{~ochemical effects such as activatiol~, a]noi'phization and phase transforlnation and 
mechahochelriicai solid state 1'eactions. There a_rc increasing E'eports aboLLt mechar]oche[nical phenomena 
involving almost every branch of chemlstry, of which mechanochemical treatment of su]flde mi~lerals to raise 
ieaching kinetics and synthesis of solrie suif"Ides as functional ~r}ate~'ia]s are the examples. 
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phenomenon can be L~sed to separate them. 
Chaptel' 4 has int~'oduceci the synth~sis of 
visible-light active photocatalyst hy !ne,',ns ol' 
mechal~ocheinical doping, it is ¥;vell knowl~ tf-lat Ti02 is 
 geneEally a st<･,bie compound, a~~d not ~asi[y doped. by ~~ 
 r~onmeta} elemen~. It is pa~'ticL[la]~'iy diflic~!it t~･-J~' Ti02 to 
clope ato~~l of big slze s~lch as sulft~'i'. [n oi~der to clope 
nonlnetal eieilrients into Ti02, one can heat Ti02 at higll 
telllperatu~'e_ ui~cie~' g.",.seous el~~vi~'oninent such as Nl~3 
H2S. H:owevei', ~l~e calcinatioi~ oi' Ti02 undci' H2S g:as 
~o~v does not give always satisfactory res~}Its. Hea~ing 
TIS2 in ~+ir has beeri pl'oposed to p~'eo, are S-doped Ti02. 
The prepara}tion oi'TiS2 [tsel~' is i~ot easy, i~ot to say ~he 
enormous einission of S>02 g.~~.s, fViecl~anoche!~~ical 
1lr}ethod allcws t[~e use of *'olicl sL!IfL~r ~ls ~he ciopant ~~~d 
e~sy dopi~~g has bce~~ ~~cl-iievecl. A v;sibie=1ight active: 
TIO _xS* pl~otocata!yst ca}~~ bc syilthesi.7_ed by 
cog!'inding Ti02 with *.1_~lphu{' ~~ricl subseclL~e~~t hr..-a~ii-i*f~ 
obse~'ved that the i'ei'ei'Oi~ce sampie (~~ (~xhibi~s lo',v 
wavelengtl~ o~/e_i' 5 1 O I~m. O~~ the cont~a~'y, aboLit 20alo NO 
5 10 nllrl foi-
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~"i<*".~~~'e 2: ~i~c ~'ef~~~io~~sl~i~~ be~~~'~e~~ {i~i~~ ~~'2~vei~E~~~i~ 
:i~~~i ~i~e I~{~o~cc~~~i~}y~ie :~~ili~y ~o~' ti~~ 
:iFii~ii~~i{~~~ ~~i' ~~~~ ~~ ~]~e I~~'~l~~~~'e~i *.. 2~~~~ pief~ 
~~t lo~~/ ~el~~oei~LLi e As .l~o',v !r} Figui'e ~._.), i~ is cJcai'{y 
photoca~~~lytic activit.y 'L)y ~he ir~'acllatio~l ot' iight witi~ 
has bee~l i'ei~loved ill [he_ ~'al~ge of the wave]ength over 
 '~n~ple (b) ~vhlie n~c~}~'~ IiOO/o NO ~s cleco~nfj0~eci fol sail~ple (c~･ 'r'his me~~l~s ~hat sal~~ple (c) has a lligh 
photoc(~talytir* abil[ty ot' ~hr'_ prep~i'ed sa~r}plcs is tbLlnd to bc 
~imosi lbc s~~me ~.s that of tl~e refei'e:r~ce s(~Fi~~~ple ~!~~c{er ultraviole~ 
r~ Iigi~t. Simi{~irly su]ful' dopi!~~(j to othei' oxides such as ZnO has f
f
 
f be_e~~ a~~p!ied. 
3"/' . Chaptei' 5 has cli*'cu*'sec} tl-le doping of Ti02 by cogrindirig ~ ~,viih 'I'iS2 '~rtd I .<~~n<~il .'pectrc~scopy has bcen do~~e i'or tlle. doped 
., I 
" oxide. The soiid sta~e reaction bet.weeil t~'vo coiT~pounds offbrs an 
..~"/...' ~~sy (~'oping o}~eratiol~ witlrout ft!i'tf~ei' heati~rg ~l'eari~~ent. This 
 ' ¥ ･ chapter inti'ociuces the basic inr~ol'~~lc"~tio~ on the solid sta~te ' T, *, /..', __ 0.5~/~.' ** 
reaction bet~veei~ TiS2 ~r}d TiO2 by means of mechanochemicai 
, l, Inethod alld evalLlates the i'basibility of Ral~~an spectroscopic i I *" 
~nalysis tbr the dopec[ oxide. When Ti02 is doped with noruuetai 
~"._..o"/. ..' elements, the oxyge~~ stoichiometry will vary cor~'espondingly. 
~oo 300 500 700 ~~hc iiue positions dLJe to the Raman active Eg mode in Ti02 
~~~li~~~~~~~ siE{~~ (e~~~~l} have been l'epo~'ted to be sensitive to this oxygen deficiency. As 
~~~~~~~~~~ s~~ec~~'~~ of ~~~~ ~:~F~~p!~s "*~'o~~~d ~~~ 
' g'~~~io of'riS2 Show in i~lgure 3, it {s i~~teresting to note that, with an increase 
~ 
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lηaddedmoiarratioofTiS2,thepeak438cm(Eg)modehasdemonstratedafultherclearshiflingtoalower
 m・debased・・thegr・Llndsampiew1th・utTiS2additi。nwhilethcpeak609cm-lrelatedt・Ti-Ostretchlη・de
 showsIittieshif差ingcomparedwiththepeak438cm'1.Becausebothsamρieswitha鴛dwi油outTiS2adcl廷ions
 weregroundしlndertheexactiysamecα1ditiα1s,讃bctso'fdel磁s,strahlsandimpuiうitydoplngl'esultingf、'omthe
 grl繭ngtreatnlentmaybecoasideredtGbeequaL
 Ch融pter6hassし“11marizedtheexperimelltairesuiむsandconclusionsdl『awnfi'omtheworksdonei脆eadlchapter.
 itiSCOnClude(n農atdleinveStigatedmeChanOchemicalstil貸dizatlO111SaρP!iCablefb宜「reCycll員gmeεaISf110m、刃asteS
 aadPl'eparhlgsu!ful'一dOpedphotocatalyst
;
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 論文審査結果の要旨
 非鉄金属鉱石の国内自給率は、極めて少なく、多くは海外に大きく依存している。一一・方、非鉄金属は
 種々の形態で一般ならびに産業廃棄物焼却飛煤に含まれている。わが国における一般ならびに産業廃棄
 物の排出量は約5000万t/年で、内,産業廃棄物は約・4億t/年と膨大な量であり,含有する有価物の
 リサイクルが資源の有効利用の鯉点から極めて重要で歯)る。焼却飛灰に含まれる金属は,通常,酸化物
 の形態にあり,したがって,非鉄金属も同様である。焼却飛灰に含まれる非鉄金属酸化物は有望な資源
 であり、その簡便な回収法の確立は,未利用資源の有効利用と環境保全の立場からも急務である。・方,
 TiO2は,紫外光応答型光触媒と1して最近注14されているが,これに窒素(N)や硫黄(s)をドーピング
 すれば,バンドギャップが低下し,可視光に宅)応答'可能な光触媒となり,環境保全に貢献する。特にS
 はわが国には余剰にあり,その有効活用が望まれている。
 本論文では,焼却飛灰中の非鉄金II嘱酸化物を簡便に回収する・P法として,メカノケミカル法による非
 鉄金属酸化物の硫化についての基礎研究を行い,その結果を踏まえて,浮選法によって簡便に回収する
 プロセス開発を行った。次いで、チタニア(Tio、,)粉末にSを添加して乾式粉砕/メカノケミカル処理)
 し,酸化物を部分硫化する処理を行い,その可視光応答性をNOガス分解能によって評価する実験を行
 った内容を纏めたものであり,全編6章よりなる。第i章は,緒論であり,本研究の背景,過去の研究
 をレビューし,その一ヒで,本研究の目的を述べて1、・る。
 第2章は,メカノケミカル法により,非鉄金属酸化物の硫化の機構を実験と熱力学的検討を行い,'硫
 化する上での必要条件と十分条件を明確にした。
 第3章は,微粒子凝集を防■lhしたマイルドなメカノケミカル処理条f牛で非鉄金属酸化物にsを添加し
 て処理し,前者を部分硫化し,浮選法によってそれを回収する手法を提案し,実際の焼却飛灰にも適用
 し,含有する非鉄金属酸化物の回収について実証している。
 第4章は,Ti.0。へのS添加によるメカノケミカル硫化による光触媒調整についての検証し,部分硫化
 によるNOガスの酸化性評価を行い,処理効果を明確に示した。
 第5章は,Tio.とTis,,とのメカノケミカル硫化について検討し,第4章と同様の触媒能を示す物質を
 合成し,そのNOガスの酸化性評価を行った。
 第6章は,結論である。
 これらの結果は,環境科学と素材工学の分野に寄与するところ少なくない。
 よって,本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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